GREENFIELD CONSERVATION COMMISSION MEETING
Tuesday, February 11, 2020 at 6:30 PM
Greenfield Department of Planning and Development
20 Sanderson Street, 2nd Floor Conference Room
AGENDA

Administrative Matters
- Call to Order
- Approval of Meeting Minutes: 1/14/2020
- Approval of Documents:
  - Emergency Certification: Ratification of Emergency Certification issued 1/27/2020 to the City of Greenfield Department of Public Works for removal of a large tree in the Green River by the Green River Park causing significant erosion.

Schedule of Public Meetings & Hearings
- None

Enforcement Updates & Other Business
- Enforcement updates
  - 637 Colrain Road (Map R35-7) – unauthorized filling of wetlands.
  - Old Wedgewood Gardens - Kimball Drive (Map 48-24) – unauthorized fill of Riverfront Area.
    - Requested informational meeting with DPW.
  - 270 Turner Falls Road (Map R04-14) – unauthorized site grading and vegetation removal.
  - 8 Conway Drive (Map 49-24) – unauthorized fill of Riverfront Area.
- 741/743 Bernardston Road – Center School draft Order of Conditions review.
- Discuss 2020 Ordinance Review
- Annual Conflict of Interest Training
- Receipt of notification of mineral oil dielectric fluid spill from MassDEP on 42 Colrain Road.
- Receipt of notification of exempt maintenance activities by Eversource Energy in Right-of-Way WT-12.
- Informational request for 58 James Street
- MACC 2020 Environmental Conference
- Other upcoming events/volunteer opportunities.

Project Monitoring & Site Visit Scheduling
- List of active Order of Conditions with updates.

Set Next Meeting Date: Tuesday, February 25th, 2020 at 6:30 PM

*Please note that reasonable accommodations will be provided for this meeting. Please direct your request to cassie.tragert@greenfield-ma.gov or 413-772-1548 ext 3. Attendees are respectfully asked to make any accommodation requests as far in advance as possible. While the City of Greenfield will attempt to fulfill all requests, those received at the last minute may be impossible to provide.

* Please note that all public hearings and meetings will be recorded. All persons recording any portion of the meeting proceedings shall notify the Conservation Commission immediately.